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DATE

TIME
Willian
Glaberson
THE NEW YORK TII{ES

TO:
949-26t3
FAX NTIMBER:
This fax consists
of a total
pages, including
of
this
you do not receive
cover
sheet.
If
the
indicated
number of
pages, ot if
t h e r e i s a question
as to the transmittal,
please
caII (e14) 997-810s.
Elena

Ruth

Sassower,

Coordinator

FROM:

MESSAGE:
Dear llr.

Glaberson:

Since you expressed surprise
that I was a hebrew school teacher-you clearly
overlooked
the Profite
appearing
at the end of our
critigue.
rt is being faxed herewith
in the hope that you wirl
reconsider
the hostile
you demonstrated
feelings
when you asked
fr€, the first
time we met, whether I was related
to ttthe attorney
Sassowerrr.
Perhapi
l-n the
you
New Year
put
wilr
aside
prejudicies--and
consider
our critigue
objectively.

your

&ag.-<.
€c.$sd?raf

angry

o
PROFILE

NrNTH JUDTCTAL col{urrrEE
is
an unfunded
group
citizensr
of
lawyers and raypeople
judiciary.
dedicated
to a quality
rt was
founded in l-989.by Eri.vigliano,
Esq., in response to tne trading
of state court judgeships
by the major party leaders in the Ninth
Judicial
District
of New York.
The Ninth Judicial
Couunittee has
since spearheaded two state court cases challenging
the political
control
of judicial
nominations:
Castracan v. ColavitJ
in 1990
and sady v. Munrhy in r99L.
The odyssey of those two cases in
the state
courts
v/as outlined
in a recent
letter
to Governor
Cuomors Task Force on Judicial
(annexed as Ex. ryn to
Diversity
the Committeers
submission).
The related
federal
case of Maxey
v. schaeffer
is presentry
pending in the Federar
court
of the
Southern District
of New york.
DoRIs L. SASSOWER,Director
of the Ninth Judicial
Committee, is a
cum laude graduate
of New York University
Law School,
where she
was a Florence A1len Scholar
(named for the first
woman to serve
as a chief
Judge of a federal
appeals court).
Forrowing
her
adrnission to the bar in l-955, she was appointed,
in l-95G, to work
for
one of the
foremost
champions
of court
reform--Arthur
T.
Vanderbilt,
then Chief Justice
of the Suprerne Court of the State
of New Jersey,
for whom she worked untir
his death in Lgs7.
Returning
practice
to private
(in which she remained
for
tnore
tfan thirty-five
years),
she continued
her interest
in inproving
the guality
of the judiciary
as President
of the New york Wonen,i
Bar Association
from l-968-69 and became a leader of the womenrs
rrmovementrt.
rights
movement before
there
lvas a recognized
She
promoted
actively
the
importance
of increasing
the number of
women in the legaI
profession
and on the bench, a subject
on
which she spoke before the National
Conference of Bar prelidents
in l-959--the
first
woman ever to address that body.
rn L97o, she became President
of phi Beta Kappa Alumnae in New
York,
and in L97r,
she represented
the New york vfomenrs Bar
judicial
Association
on one of the earriest
s c r e e n i n g p a n e r s set
up in New York county.
An article
which she wrote
about her
experience,
expressing
her
views
about
the
prevarue
of
nomination
screening,
was published
on the front
page of the New
York Law Journal
on october
22, L97L.
Thereaftei,
the New York
State
Bar Association
invited
her to become the
first
woman
member of its Judiciary
Committee.
rn that capacity,
she served for eight years--in
which she spent
hundreds of hours, pro bono, interviewing
candidates
for the New
York state
court
of Appeals,
the Apperrate
Division
of the New
York Supreme Court, and the state Court of Claims.

6)
A Fellow
of the Academy of Matrimonial
Lawyers and winner
of
numerous
awards,
in
Lg73 she was named by the
American
Bar
Association
as its
first
woman Chair of the National
Association
of
Lawyers
and
sociar
workers.
rn
t-991,
the
Nationar
organization
for Women gave her a Special Anard in recognition
of
her work on legislative
reform of New Yorkrs divorce
liw and for
her rroutstanding
efforts
on behalf
of women and children
in the
area of Family Lawrr.
In June 1-989, she was honored by election
to the Fellows of the
rran honor reserved
American Bar Foundation,
for less than onethird
of
one percent
of the practicing
bar
in
each stateil,
rrto lawyers
awarded
whose professionar,
public,
and private
careers
have demonstrated
outstanding
dedication
to the welfare
of their
communities
and to the objectives
of the Arnerican Bar
Association...rr.
In L99or is pro bono counsel
to the NINTH JttDIcrAL
couMr'IlrBB,
she brought
the lawsuit
of castra_can v. coravita,
to chalrenge
judgeships
the nanipuration
of state
court
by poriticar
par€y
bosses--which
was disrnissed
without
an adjudication
on- th6
merits.
on June L4, 199L, she hras suspended from the practice
of raw
inneliately,
indefinitely,
unconditionarly--and
without
any
hearing--five
days
after
The New york
times
reported
hei
intention
to take the castracan
case to the court
or Appears.
This
has
not
silenced
her
from
speaking
forcefurry
;;
the
criticar
issues of refonn of the judicial
serection
process.
The within
Committee
democratic

submission
by her as
reflects
her continuing
principles
involved.

Director
of
comrnitment

the Ninth Judicial
to the fundarnental

ELENA RurH
sAssowER,
coordinator
of
the
Ninth
Judiclal
committee,
is the daughter o_f Doris L. sassower.
she is also the
daughter
of George sassowerl,
a rawyer for nearly
40 years,
who
paid
an even more exorbitant
price
than
her
rnothei
for
his
courage.
in
standing
up
to--and
speaking
out
against--the
corruption
of our judicial
system.
rn Jury
L974 when she hras L8 years
ord,
Elena sassower was
featured
by the news media who made guite
a fuss over the fact
that
she hras the trfirst
on rine,
to hear the case of u.s.
v.
Richard
Nixon
at the supreme court.
Her photograph
nofinS
appeared on the front
page of the July B, tg74 issue of The Nei
York Times, but news iterns about her were carried
as far as ttre
front-page
of the Bankok World.
She hopes that the substantive
L

Doris
years dgo, a
judges.

Sassower and George Sassower were
result
of the stresses
of battling

divorced
against

some
unfit

e
issues documented by the within
subnission
will
media coverage--since
they deserve far more.

receive

$lhen not
working,
bono,
on behalf
of the Ninth
re
cornmittee, Erena sassower is a Hebrew schoor teacher.

no less
JudicLal
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